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Hartford, Conn.,

January 19, 1921.

The regular January meeting of the Board of Trustees of The Connecticut Agricultural College was held at the Heublein, called to order by Vice-President Manchester at 1:15.

Those also present were Messrs. Alsop, Stoddard, President Beach, Mr. Longley and Secretary King.

VOTED: That the letter of the Shakespearean Club to the Board regarding their Chapter House be referred to the Committee on Fraternities, with power to act.

VOTED: That the question of purchasing a Holstein bull for the College be referred to Mr. Hall, with power to act.

VOTED: That a committee of one be appointed who, together with one member of the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station Board, should appear before His Excellency, Governor Lake, and explain the condition of Professor Edmonds and ask his advice. Mr. Stoddard was appointed to appear before the Governor for that purpose.

The meeting was then adjourned.

Attest:

O. F. King,
Secretary.